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Au Act to amend the Act prohibiting the hunting and
killing.Qf.Deer.ind Qther game wi1tin'thisProvine at

ei-tain seasons. Of Jhe year.

W1T#El&E lit spÀrovideal ja l y thp Act-pasdin the Panbe-

V seventh year orfHer Majestys Reign 'intituIed, ".'n 2ct 2o 7 v.,c..u.
"prohibit the hunting and killing of Deer and other game within
" this Province, at certain seasons of the year," that one moiety of

5 al[ sums awarded as fines or penalties under the said Act shall be
paid to the Treasurer of the District wherein the offence for which
such fines or penr1ties are imposed shall have been committed;
And whereas no such officer exists in Lower Canada, and in con-
sequence thereof difficulties have arisen as to the application of the

10 said sums of money, and it is expedient to amend the said Act in
that respect in so far as it applies to Lower Canada ; Be it there-
fore enacted, &c.,

That whenever the offence for which any'such fine or penalty shall How the pe-

be imposed shall have been committed in Lower Canada, one the"
15 moiety of the said fine or penalty shall be paid to the party charging shall be

the offence, and the other moiety to the Secretary-Treasurer of the ic

Municipality within the limits whereof the offence shall have been nada.

comrnitted, to be applied to the uses of the said Municipality, and
the other form of conviction contained in the fifth section of the

20 said Act shall be and is hereby amended in so far as it relates to
the payment of the said moiety.

Il. And be it enacted, That so much of the Act passed in the 1the suid Act
eighth year of Her Majesty's'Reign and intituled, "./n J1ct to pre- t
" veat certain wildfowl and Snipes from being destroyed al impro- the killin; of

S *p betweeis25 per seasons of the year, and to prevent the trapping of Grouse a
"and Quail in this Province," as relates to the shooting or killing periodL
of Snipe at improper seasons, and the penalties to be imposed 8. Y. C. 46

etdand
therefore shall be and is hereby repealed; and if any person shall reped ù.
take, shoot, kill or destroy, or shall sell, offer for sale, buy, receive pa

30 or have in his or her possession any Snipe between the first day of
February and the fifteenth day of July in any year, any such person
being convicted of any such offence shall be subject to the provi-


